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proWriters Enjoy j
Full Program
In Brunswick

^Htpbers Of OutdoorWritAssociationOf AmericaFollowed Full Sched^H_;eOf Entertainment

Le guests at
CASWELL LODGE

HdudeJ Among Visitors
Hfe,e Men Famous

Throughout United
H States For Outdoor

'% Columns

;; directors of the
Wr Association of

Kitica. organized more than a
acrn and with

iWL lB first president and the
attendance, met

Msuthpoi: this past week for
K gathering in North

The president is Dave
K,the Cincinr.atti En j.the charter president

jar famous Morris Ackerman.
I- in'S Guide and

Cus other works. He is the
ft' of The Cleveland
ft.. -Howard news- C

I present A. B. c. fr
I i quarter million. c

rts and Ackerman f
ft ling among the "

Kfc. but hai lly more so than I
fta-: the company. There
ft llan nd Brown of The
ft a Post and BaltiIJimmy Stuber
I inal News Service
Ki the Ohio Department of *

I Tom Thompson. _

|t:y editor of the Cincinnati
ft: Henry Clepper, editor
ft a Journal of Forestry and
ftr .corks and studies
li)' .-try: Joe W. Brooks of

|i famous fresirwaftr tfafe-*
authorityand manager of P

kcamps ir. Maryland; W. W. I
ferrr.ick. chief of the news

at of the American Wildlife |yI : adio broadcaster
I' n: Ludwig Caraklaof Public Relations and

[- -e Service in Washington.1
[Aiicrgh not a member, Cap-1
k I. 0. Hawk, famous with
P' a: 1 reel and well-known "

i big game fishing guide, *
tad by with the party from
hr. :o finish. Walter D. Vogle, c'

Ky.:ng editor of the Hotel h;

Review in New York, was
C Lie rartv for a Dart of two n'

I night. v

eigh to assist in the
it was Bob Thompson,
State News Bureau; c<

vill, of the Governors
Committee; Paul Kel- '

Department of Con- ®

id Development, and e

the ace cameraman
irtnient. All of these ®

n assisting to carry
^

pitality program.
Sherrill came down A'

rlotte v. ith several "

iging his yacht, the,
any courtesies that

mdered; Col. Earl I.
down from Wilming-1 w
Kitty Hawk with a
to extend courtesies,
in A. Nelson of the I
Commission at More-! 1
the patrol boat, Hat-1
iommand of Captain
s. for any courtesies j
immittee might desire
ir. S
Captain Victor Lance

robill and Dr. J. fileSea Gull were also
ig-by with their boats
ded service.
lucd on page 4) p

ic Group
s At Bolivia a

ai

- Stone Elected A
nt Of Brunswick jj
Athletic Associa- {gilis Year ol

ami coaches of the si
i l.-ted schools of the li
Monday night at Bo'"ipprules and regula- di

die county basketball di
year and to draft a H

" play. R
Stone, principal of ir

>-h school, was elected
'f the group and Miss E
ain, also of Shallotte, r<
1 pecretary. C
'idg followed a dinner C
fathering by members s(
"re economics depart- L
Bolivia high school. ei
the dinner, members a:

inswirk county School'"bheld a short busi- B
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VICTOR.Incomplete 1
ated a sweeping victory foi
lis Republican opponent, A
ffice of President of the Ui
rom this county added to tl

^illkie Conci
As Democrat

Iniii .!> - -r in-.

Report Today At Noon
Shows An Electoral CollegeVote Of 460 For
Roosevelt; 266 Insures
Election

OPULAR VOTE IS
CLOSE, HOWEVER

Vith 36,000,000 Votes
Counted, Roosevelt's MajorityIs Only 3,500,000Over Opponent
Returns today at noon from

le presidential race between
ranklin D. Roosevelt and WenellL. Willkie showed the presientleading in 39 states which
ave an electoral college vote

)taling 460. A vote of 266 is

ecessary for electoral college
ictory.
Upon the basis of these returns,

lr. Willkie this morning con

;ded his defeat to the Demoraticstandard bearer and called
>r national unity, with special
;ress being laid upon national de;nse.
While it appeared from the inimpletereturns that President
oosevelt was in command of an

/erwhelming electoral college
ate, Willkie was giving a close
ice in the popular vote. With

3,000,000 votes counted, Mr.
oosevelt had a majority of only
ivided when four replacements
ere made by each side.

(Continued On Page 4)

'uneral Services
For J. J. Weeks

outhport Man Laid to Rest
Sunday Following Death
In Hospital On Saturday
Morning
John Julius Weeks, 61, died in

osher Memorial hospital, Southnrt,Saturday morning at 8:30
clock after an illness of several
lonths.
He is survived by two sons,

rthur B. Weeks, or euuuiport,
nd Ennis Earl Weeks, of Quanco,Va. four stepdaughters, Mrs.
. A. Corsi. of Providence, R. I.
trs. John Floyd, Mrs. Glenn Pigott,and Miss Sarah Creech, all
f Southport, a brother, Harry
. Weeks, of Southport, and a'
ster,' Mrs. Viola Guthrie, of Arngton,Va.
Funeral services were held Sunayat 3:30 p. m. from the resiencein Southport by Rev. R. S.
arrison, Rev. C. N. Phillips and

ev. A. L. Brown. Interment was

i the old Southport cemetery.
Active pallbearers were: John
rickson, Harry Aldredge, MonjeBarnhill, Harold St. George,
harles Swan, Jr., Alix Lind.
arlton Price and R. L. Thomp>n;honorary.Harry Roberson.
ester Davis, Hoyle Dosher, ClariceSpencer, George Galloway
nd Boss Leonard.
His first wife was Angie M.

reasure, of ' Shelbyville, Del.,

ho died June 22, 181",

fc.
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m
etums today at noon indirFranklin D. Roosevelt over
Vendell L. Willkie, for the
lited States. Skeleton reports
ae Roosevelt majority.

ides Defeat
: Vote Mounts
Washington Sports
Writer To Be Here

It Is more than likely that
this week-end will see another
famous fishing and hunting
editor at Southport and, It is
hoped, out on the gulf- MondayDonald F. Carpenter, fishingand hunting editor of the
Washington Dally News, wrote
Bob Thompson in Raleigh with
reference to the fishing here.
Among other things, he said:
"Have been printing reams

about your saltwater fishing
around Southport. How boniitaand blue fish catches were

j so large you had to hire a

truck to remove same. Inqulrjles Ilave developed, so I take
my typewriter In hand to check
the stories for details.for boat
rates.present possibilities, and
to see if you can arrange a trip
for me."

Registrants May
Enroll In Navy

Recruiting Officer Points
Out That Registration For
Selective Service Does
Not Prevent Enlistment

During the month of October
the following Brunswick county
men were enlisted in the U. S.
Navy, through the Wilmington
navy recruiting station:
James T. Gilbert, Bolivia; John

Fredwick Arnold, Southport;
Charles E. Hughes, Ash; Thomas
H. Wolfe, Jr., Leland.
The above men were enlisted,

in the rating of apprentice seaman,were transferred to the
Naval training station, Hampton
Roads, Va.

Persons, who have registered
for selective service are enligible
for enlistment iri the U. S. Navy.
A statement issued by the Secretaryof Navy is quoted for information:

"There is an apparent misunderstandingon the part of those
citizens who have registered for
selective service, may have the
mistaken idea that once they
have registered, they can no

longer voluntarily enlist in the
U. S. Navy. Such is not the case,
and the Navy Department has
issued the following instructions
to the Navy Recruiting Service:
"When applicants who are eligiblefor Selective Service present

themselves, and are qualified as

"desirable applicants' in accordancewith 'Instructions for the
Recruiting Service of the United
States Navy', the Local Board,
Selective Service, should be in|
formed of their names." Officers|in-charge of recruiting stations

jare authorized to enlist (first
enlistments for six years re-enlistmentsfour years), immediately
without regard to any existing
quota, any applicant who has al(continuedon page four)
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Southport Man
Heads Baptist
Ass'n. For 1941

Rev. A. L. Brown, Pastoi
Of Southport And Mil
Creek Baptist Churches
Named To Importan
Post

JOHN JENRETTE'
RE-ELECTED CLERK

Recent Meeting At Moun
Pisgah Baptist Church
Saw Prominent SpeakersPresent

Rev. A. L. Brown, pastor o

Southport and Mill Creek Baptis
churches, was elected moderato
of the Brunswick Baptist Asso
ciation for the coming year a

their recent meeting. John Jen
erette was re-elected clerk.
On opening day outstandinj

speakers during the morninj
session were J. G. Green, super
intendent of Mills Home Baptis
Orphanage, Thomasville; the Rev
Mr. Shepherd, pastor of Pullei
Memorial church, Raleigh; Dr. J
C. Slemp, editor of the Biblica
Recorder; Dr. Chas. E. Brewer

] president-emeritus of Mereditl
College. During the afternoon o

opening day Rev. J. C. Pipes, re

presenting the state missioi
board, delivered an inspiring mes

sage on the subject of genera
mission work in the state. Thurs
day's sessions, both morning am

afternoon, were devoted to busi
ness matters.

Re-elected to serve anothe
year in their old capacity wer

Dennis Hewett as Baptist Train
ing Union director and M. E
Robbins as Sunday School Associ
ational superintendent.

iRed Cross Roll
Call Next Week

Plans Being Laid For A
County - Wide Organiza
tion To Give Everyon*
Opportunity To Becom*
Member
Plans for the 1940 Red Cros

membership drive ,for the Bruns
wick County Chapter were dis
cussed at a board meeting heri

yesterday afternoon. The weel
hf-pinninp- November 11th ha:
been set aside for this work.
Mrs. J. M. Harper, Jr., rol

call chairman, outlined a plan fo:
covering the county with a rol
call chairman in each community
"In this manner we hope to givi
every person an opportunity t(
become a member," she said
However, she stressed the poin
that Red Cross membership ii
purely voluntary, and that n(

begging or sales talk is to hav<
a part in this year's solicitations

In Southport plans are beinf
laid for a new and unusual ap
proach to the matter of canvas

sing the town. Several younf
girls, who have not yet been nam

ed by Mrs. Harper, will be asket
to assist in a whirl-wind cam

paign designed to cover the ter
ritory with a minimum of worrj
and wasted motion.

"This is one year when I dt
not believe that it will be neces

sary for our volunteer worker!
to spend a lot of time explain
ing the work which the Red Cros!
dollars help to finance. Most 01
our citizens are so thankful foi
our freedom from disaster, foi

(continued on page four)

UNOFFICIAL AI
BLECTK

TOWNSHIP . jo
"a> £
£ 3

Hoods Creek .. 45; 431
Leland 187; 55|
Town Creek .. 240i 253|
Bolivia 125 238;
Southport 407 202;
Mosquito 39 40
Supply 87 141;
Secession 186 85i
Shallotte 197j 147
Frying Pan .. 165; 74
Grissettown .. 971 941
Shingletree .. 158 88j
Longwood .... 59; 54
Ash 206 221
Waccamaw .. 40 124
Exum 49j 89

TOTAL 1228711948,2

PORr
In A Good Co
dnesday, November 6t

JET
Valuable First
Aid Information

1 Is Being Taught
[ Written Examination For
1 More Than 30 Students
, Who Have Been Attendting Daily Classes At Bolivia
INSTRUCTORS FOR

: TEACHING COURSE

t School Faculty Members
Took Course Under Dr.
Otis Marshall And Will

Teach In Schools

f Stopping the loss of blood, prctventing infection, and treating
r shock following accidents are

only a few of the items taught
by Dr. Otis Marshall in the Red
Cross first aid class now being

, sponsored by the Brunswick
»I County Chapter, American Red
" Cross, it was pointed out yester1
day by J. Berg, chapter chair,man.

The course comes to a close to1day with a written examination
for the more than 30 students

1 who have attended daily classes
f; for the past two weeks. Most of
- the members of the class are
i teachers in Brunswick county
- schools, and upon the successful
1 completion of the course will
- teach first aid in the consolidated
i schools of the county.

"First aid service of the Red
Cross teaches prompt and corrrect action when limbs are broken

e or when other accidents occur",
- Mr. Berg said. "The use of anti!septics and sterile dressings, their
handling, and the proper way of
cleaning greasy or oily wounds
are among the subjects now being
taught in the class in progress."

Dr. Marshall, the instructor, is
drilling the students in the hand.ling of accidents that may take

l place in their homes or on the
streets, and in this way we are

attempting to eliminate the numk|berof deaths and disabilities re"[suiting from the large pumber
i; of accidents taking place each
year."

These classes, the chairman
'pointed out, are regularly given

s by the local chapter of the Red
Cross, and arrangements for tak-iingthe courses may be made by

2! calling at the chapter offices.

j ^! Brunswick Men
1

Attpnrl Mppfinor
1 AfciVAAU tuvv mait:!

j F a r m Loan Association
Meeting In Columbia Attjtended By Two Men

' From This County
'I
2 A conference of National Farm
Loan Association presidents in

! Columbia was attended by H. L.
Mintz, president, and George R.
Foulke, vice-president of the Oak

! View and Winnabow 'National
Farm Loan Associations.

I At this conference operation
methods of the National Farm
Loan Association, policies and

' other topics of mutual interest
were discussed, according to Mr.

) Mintz and Mr. Foulks who said
they had found the conference

s quite helpful.
The Oak View and Winnabow

9 National Farm Loan Associations
f serve the county of Brunswick,
r .The conference in Columbia was

r also attended by S. A. Troy,
Sec'y-treas.

VD INCOMPLETE
3N RETURNS
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SUCCESSFUL

WINNERS.J. W. Ru
Wells, right, were winners

I! in Brunswick county yestei
ney, will represent this cou

of the North Carolina Ge
will serve as the next Regi

Registrants M
For Imn

Dr. Davis Back
With His Dogs

Fox hunters will soon be convergingon Southport and
Brunswick county. In fact, they
are already doing that, Dr. J.
V. Davis, Concord dentist and
sportsman, arrived Monday
with a pack of six beautiful

» i-il.it.
fox hounds ior an murium^

stay. Hp was accompanied by
Ira S. Hurt, of Ashland, Ky.
Mr. Hurt will remain for only
a few days and then go to
Florida. l)r. Davis may s|iend
some weeks here, hunting with
his dogs and those of Vallec
Fredere, local man who has a

pack of 12 hounds.
Some time back Sheriff B. B.

Mays, of Alexander county,
wrote the local chamber o

commerce secretary that just
as soon as the election was

over he and other hunters from
Western North Carolina and
Tennessee were coming down
for a week or more of hunting.

County Behind
Death Record

Increase Shown In State
Figures For Auto Acci'
dents, But Brunswick
County's Are Lower

In announcing the motor vehicli
traffic toll for the first tei

months of 1940, Konald Hocutt
director of the N. C. Highway
Safety Division, stated this weel
that "unless something happen:
to halt the upward trend of traf
fice fatalities in North Carolina
a record number of persons inaj
be killed on the streets and high
ways of this state during th<
month of November."

Figures released by Hocutt list
ed 5 persons killed and 25 in
jured in Brunswick County dur
ing the first ten months of thii
year, compared with 8 killed ant

21 injured in the same perioc
last year. For the state as £

whole, some over 700 person!
have been reported killed in trafficaccidents so far this year.
More than 100 persons wert

killed on North Carolina street!
and highways in September ant

the October records, as yet in
complete, indicate that fatalitie!
for last month may go well abovt
the 100 mark, Director Hocuti
said.

"Last November there were 10i
traffic fatalities in North Caro
iina," he commented, "and if th<
current upward trend is noi
halted the traffic toll for thii
month may top that figure am

IContinued on page 4)
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CANDIDATES |

0<8»

ark, left and W. S. (Bill)
in a torrid battle of ballots

rday. Ruark, Southport attorntyin the forthcoming session
neral Assembly, while Wells
ster of Deeds.

lay Apply
nediate Service
-*"1" ..^~
"H. M. Shannon, Chairman

Selective Service Board,
Says Men Who Want To
Be Called First May Be

QUESTIONNAIRES TO
BE MAILED OUT SOON

Miss Woodside Names
Members Of Registration
Advisory Board To AssistWith The Forms

H. M. Shannon, chairman of

the Brunswick county selective
service board, wishes to have it
understood that registrants who

* mllitow
desire to enier miv iu.uw»j

training without awaiting their
normal turn in the draft list will
be given preference in filling any
quota assigned this county.

"There are some men," says
Mr. Shannon, "who desire to go

f ahead as soon as possible and
begin their year of military training.If they will come in and applyto the local board, they
will be the first to be sent from
Brunswick. Normally, army enlistmentis for 3 years and navy
enlistment is for 6 years, but
when placements are made underthe provisions of the Selective
Service Act they will be made for

| a period of 12 months."
The Registration Advisory

Board, of which Miss Annie May
Woodside is the chairman, has
set up, and includes the follow.ing citizens located in every sec£
tion of the county: Glenn Tuckeraqd Albert Rosser, Bolivia; Z.
G. Ray and P. L. Weeks, Ash;

, Clyde Lassiter and Thomas Russ,
Shallotte; T. R. Garrett and W.

1 A. Wheeless, Leland; J. E. Carr,
> Prince O'Brien and E. J. Pref(continued on page four)

Parent Study
- Meeting Plans
. Will Be Sponsored By LelandParent-Teachers AssociationAnd Will Be
» Held Tuesday Evening
i
1 The Parent-Teachers Associattion of the Leland high school
3 will begin their parent study
groups next Tuesday evening,
Nov. 12, at 8 o'clock in the school
auditorium.

3 The association has secured
1 Mrs. J. S. Blair, field representa-tive of the North Carolina Con3gress of Parents and Teachers,
! to lead the study group.
t This is the first parent educationmeeting for the year. There1fore, the association earnestly re

quests all parents of the school
: and others interested to be prestent. 'TP
I The hospitality committee will
I ferve refershments at thia meeting.

i

The Pilot Covers
Brunswick County

r $1.50 PER YEAR

unTy
Vin Over
merits In
nty Races j
W. S. (Bill) Wells Piles Up

Lead Of 339 Votes Over
London Lewis On Basis
Of Unofficial Returns

DEMOCRATS LEAD
IN LOCAL RACES * I

Ruark Piles Up CommandingMajority In Home
Precinct Over Oponent

For Representative
Democratic victories in county,

state and nation in yesterday's
balloting were indicated by returnsas they poured in last

night. As usual, chief interest in

Brunswick county was centered lij
fVio irtnol mrifputq in which a til

new register of deeds and representativeswere chosen. |5
W. S. (Bill) Wells defeated his Jj

Republican opponent, London
Lewis, 2287 to 1948 for a majorityof 339 votes. A total of 4235
ballots were cast. Id

In piling up his winning margin, ft|
Wells won 9 of 16 precincts, in- Ifl
eluding Southport, where he
showed a 203 gain over Lewis. Jl
high man in Town Creek and
Bolivia, voting precincts in his fl
home township, and at Mosquito, w

Supply, Ash, Waccamaw and Exum.
J. W. Ruark lost only six of aj

sixteen precincts to M. L. Mintz,
Republican, in their race for representative.His total vote was

2442 to 1793, a majority of 649 (!
votes over Mintz. Ruark's biggestadvantage was obtained in H

his home precinct at Southport,
.b-r~ he had 505 votes to 118 ,21j
for Mintz.
Reports from 6 out of 16 pre|cincts last night showed Roose- j|;

velt piling up a tremendous lead i,
over Wilkie in Brunswick county.
The vote was 1145 to 466, these
figures including Hoods Creek,
Leland, Southport, Mosquito, Sup- Jl)
ply and Shallotte precincts. However,the general opinion appearedto be that if the county could H
take care of her local Demo- m

crats, the nation could tend to JDj
the presidential race, and most In
of the results of this race were

not phoned in.
The same is true of state and

district contests. J. M. Brough- III
ton, Democratic candidate for n

governor, appeared to be headed j||
for a record majority, and Con- jj£l
gressman J. Bayard Clark ap-
peared sure of a flattering ma- j
jorlty from his constituents. I
A table of complete, official

returns will be published next
week.

Visiting Pastvr
At Presbyterian p

Rev. B. L. Rose of Chinquapin
will preach Sunday morning at M
Southport Presbyterian church at
the 11 o'clock hour. The pastor.
Rev. J. R. Potts, is conducting I
a revival service there this week.
Mr. Potts reports that the church
of which Mr. Rose is pastor is
one of the fastest growing in the SH
synod of North Carolina and 1
urges the Southport people to go j
hear him.

Tide Table 1
Following Is the tide table M

for Southport during the next I
week. These hours are appro- j
ximately correct and were tVBT'
nished The State Port Pile*
through the courtesy of the BJ
Cape Fear Pilot's Association
High Tide Low TMr

TIDE TABLEI

Thursday, November 7
1:18 a. m. 7:44 a. m.
1:41 p. m. 8:16 p. m.

Friday, November 8 !,
2:16 a. m. 8:47 a. m.

!2:38 p. m. 9:09 p'. m.

Saturday, November 9
3:13 a. m. 9:42 a. m.

3:36 p. m. 9:37 p. m.

Sunday, November 10
4:08 a. m. 10:31 a. m. j
4:30 p. m. 10:41 p. m. ,

.Monday, November 11
4:37 a. m. 11:18 a. in.
3:18 p. m. 11:24 p. m.

Tuesday, November 12 !
5:41 a. m.
6:00 p. m. 12:03 p. m. I!

Wednesday, November 13
6:19 a. m. 0:04 a. m.
6:40 p. m. 12:47 p. m. j)|


